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: flu* niitiert Time

i There are days of deepest sorrow,
In the season of our life ;

There a re ¥itt,!d<‘<|JMLlji; «nobivnis, 
There are hour « of mortal s’rtfe. 

There arc times of stormy anguish, 
the tears refuse to tall ;

Jtftt ihe^yaiting time, my brother#*
Is the hardest time of all.

Youth and love art! oft impatient,’
...........................ai

For, before ihe fruit bvgathcred,^
We muât see the blossom fail ; 

Aui-tbv waiting.time, uiy htm Uvit.,
LffttSe t

Jjoring nek, aod loving ever,

bright t I 
ho Mif *»

references to actui
tfreeJ

si*

years 
iMhioin&

Makes a rainbow of our tears, 
count at morning 

hours to even full ;
Oh, the waiting time, my brothers. 

If the hardest time of all !
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bfcw
ting back our gathered forces,

For a moment lays us low, 
pinJieneath it, 
kitWriki’ fal{> >, 

But the wailing time, my broth* ■»-,
Is the hardest time of all.

UlrireaitiUiLtler spitiLV'
alt waves wear the stoop.

Mad.
«MMO .anofiSP*»

Oil Tanned Larrikans i

» lireUretlîqiiàlUjr of

Cold "Liquor Tanned
-mi..e-»>»».■ at • ;.n

UUMEÏTA
Upper, Caff and Harm 

--act«red andjkepl on '

. fc‘DlS are !4ODe> ^
TMtifbM Ruth's radiant tresses.

f-T - '-A
the waîlinc lime, mv brothers,

r Ü ttotit&E Umc'Âfall.
ïiet-jt iai^re^earu ibt,- lesson,

Th.JfOod knoweth what is liest,, i 
Am a silent rerigualion

Makes the spirit calm and blest,
For we know a day is coming 
» lo'wefce (Fallen of our tale,

Betty. X i
r—tailor—^Adfer—trahor, says 

itativvly. The first two 1 
II never ohotwet : the last I

my chair and Mare at lu r 
Ihe brim of my hat.
Iyou will waU until yoa are 

[ kind observation^ y 
says Audrey;- nighim:. 

rible truth ? Do you think 
r pvopbtfo for oneself girls ? 
aculates Joan, her jirvtty. 

pressing her disapproves! in the 
is n atj-

| tancdusly.
---- —• j Krally and truly1—hofior
1 ^ D ty ; Hex «old me

Lovr.v ! That dear little Barber, and
lord Charles, and Capt. Delancey 1 

| cries Audrey, g niug up i^id exvealiiug 
! a [nix grid. e

Ahd Maj. French and young Mont 
! go me ry. adds !>dllv.

And Wallace Vernoy, I finish. 
Wallace Verney, tlie niillio .aire’s sou ! 

j How do you know, Betty Y exclaim my 
j 6wd sisters excdviîly

T obtained my information from the 
sanie reliable source—my brother.

J Hps Wallace Vcrmftj only jipst joined ?
ss^,Ut/iy,>rtiii
moot anil ioturcM.

No ; don’t you remember he was ab
sent mi nick leave the whole of the time 
they were here before:?, , Dolly ; dp you 
know that he will have uearly fevtoty 
thousand a year ? ti t j,

Aod Thwarte Castle, aod that plaoo 
in Scotland, says-, Dolly,-ooddio^ assent.

And a mother, I interpolate, at which 
wokilif both my sisdas p,roao.

Kveryuoe has heard of Lady Helena 
Vcrhvy daughter! - hf ‘ tlie Vèdeiitne old 
Karl nt Loogioeade, who married Pl'tir 
Verm y, a map'hoilvr. or â drÿ sailer, or 
something of the sort, sod is now on^ of 
the richest widows in England, and 
mollit i of a «on who . is driviug match - 
making mammas and their daughter* to 
distrai iioo. Evvy down m Kjingsford we 
have i aid of Iter yacht and her grand 
Lundi in house ; and 'tuanÿiU time have 
our girlish hearts thrilled ns we read the 
accounts of lier -lûtes aod splendor! 
They <a, she watches over Wallace as a 
hen lines over a chick, aud lias a pleasing 
koii'-k of appearing ou the scene juA 
when everything is going splendidly from
a mal riinnuial point of view. This , is

diiWK and dies not the Virginia creeper 
try its best to cover the house with its 
clustef* of fresh green leaves ?

As jTNialk up the wilderness of a 
garden 10 the long, low windows of my 
own particular sanotum, the school room, 
1 reflect vaguely on the sensations of a 
man like Wallaw Verney, who possesses 
so much.

Seventy thousand a year I. I say to 
myself, as I fling away my sailor hat. 
aud, with a sigh, begin my translation. 
It sounds like a fairy tale. How nice it 
w iuld Ik if some one would give poor 
mother just half ! Slie eould have a new 
carpet, and the girls might be presented, 
and sire should have that beautiful black 

:^e-, aaTjn turn Marshall's which I have so 
oltuo hinged to give her, aud Bex and 

■ Dick might—
Hallo But! Dick's head appears at 

tlie windilw. Don t sit there stewing. 
Conic with us ; there's a fair on Kiugsford 
Common. au|!»we are goin^to have some 
larks, 1 van toll you. Make haste"!

Oil Dick, how lovely I 1, cry , 
goès all thought of I ho seventy thousand 
a year, and uiy cheeks flush from ex 
ci to meat. But mother, will he angry ; 
you know Joan has spoken— -

Bother Joan I I'll make ii all right 
with thu Umter, he - replies impatiently.

And *•> I yield to .temptation. I 
snatch uiy hut, cu t just, . one glance at

TheJPje >rite.

r the favor-

G NICSB

arc pfctleet likei
my work it

A RUSTIC 
in every del vi! and pnmmatid* the univer
sal admirati u of the public!
NO

delivered I; cm m*y estahlislùaun n ithout

"MuSplii gs ol new designs.
OtÙl'ainUflgs, kngravi»

The Vubliccordially "ink

hat) -slie will 
How pretty she 

-/fsd,iJ>w ptdfty tley ajj^liree are, 
iou§h the^ diffe/eiiDsicfcrallly.tioan be

ing tall and stately, Audrey and Dolly

j»i t«5ra!t«dAal>odv>i

> a family, they never Will be withoat it 
i Bbeutnatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 

C of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Seâldn, Bruîéës, 
plains: Soreness of the Muecle#, etc, it* 

ÿs^ffriefà «Keep* in tfi*houne fpr 
nib all emergencies ; it willnever dik

tat you., .Unlfe^$c4a bottle, and you’ll 
by all druggjete 

DB: Manufacturing Chem
ist, No a Brlghtou street avenue, Boston, 
Mass, h your druggist does not keep It 
get him fo order it.

-a ar#*' BoÛ'and
f jdrhlaimOJimn,; ttkcwdiig

“ Tl!,»lflTÿ?t'*ferefyi fft W

1 fTyj
(Miuimin beta* among, the number. 
Jopn {Sham N?P$tOnd rises as she says
th“' +<

| uiy sisters, 
dishevelled as a

to wash, isn’t it. Betty Î 
Are you going in, Joan ? 

end one of the hoys.aiuL with aVVfcaJ <K> v\/ if A -

\m know, this after, 
and she goes awni

> so bard to wait till
illy lazily, 

one is odious 
dreyj 
v my MraW

Dolly and Audrey tiroan, but it 
inn angry. , / y ;j<

Girls, I say. in my most abrupt man
ia r. don't be such fopU:; VVîillaoe Yertt^y 
is nm the only man in the world, and— 

And y* ’ii î don l • know ^whst you are 
tall, nv about. Carrots, Dolly interposes 
.pmiU iy^aud Lave nu right to speak like 
that to us elder ones. Come along, 
Aiiifriev-^we must go aud send ««dF-lliu 
invitations.

I whistle sjlily to myself as They de
part. hut I am hurt aU the same.. It i< 
always the way ; do what I will, they le 
fn.-v to iccugnizv me as anything but a 
bin Id. and push me outside the magic 
ciivi.Mil" eonfidences even when - as in 
tin present. J|st|n##--r^?1iiiip brought 
tlitiin Marthofi-anfl di#y«*iltew*

J-ou aie too precocious. ElizaUtb. 
says J<<an. in her most frigid maornr.

Go and play with the, ; bojls-LHhere's a 
good ehiuL is the remark of Ddly and 
Audrv), wiieu they have had enoigh of 
my sveiety. ‘>jI1

My h.art swells with injured pride he
rn nth my ilai k-tije Enya, 'igfn, and tht 
ti ms eunie into my eyeb. I am tired of 

Lolly jsruip'y uliiid ;'jti4hiit to be oonsidered 
irnwii up, to wear pretty gowns and

peniona. At last mil/ one of the grtonp 
is left, aud he «lands ’ looking on and 
listening to the whispered words, that «Se 
uttered with so much mystery by ike 
gipsy woman. He is n stranger ’to me t 
I don’t remember ever having Seen Jtim 
come to our garden parties, bot I rather 
like him, for, althottg^.bfi. is almost pi*», 
be is tail and manly looking, !I" id i '■ I

■ Now, then. Verney, don t yon W left 
out in tile otitd, Lord Charles caps to 
him i there is still another sibyl left.
,. points tome, and I rife in -,g(Mt 
haste and eoofumen,.1 Biddy is jestgii- 
ing to speak when a spirit of"1 tkisefciif 
seizes me, add giving her a luok aud wim* 
iejjiK Mot»', manner, Ji «^yahfe *i»»ida 
him. My hat is stelliow iwy wyes, and ’ 
my bauds rival a gipsy's htowonesst >- i

■ I think my fortune is already tol4; tsi 
•ays. laughing oarelessly. But horegoi -' !
I suppose you pr.h r gold to aofver—eh ?

I take the sovereign and gain intently 
nt bis open palm. I am «uMvnliot with
merrlhient aj first, and then Thd know- 

Away ■ ledge that his eyes are fixed' 90 me jfils 
mu with a sense of. shame a* the deoat, 
small though it be, that I practising 
ujion him v ’X iVyuXL
- Well ? he exclaims at last, for I can- 
dot find words. j

There ts a tone pf amesempotnntLasfl-1 

aa-iurauce in his veine wbtehn*»#bine; 
and thwi I eall to mind that this is the

mv neglected aw It. aud then am tiff j son of the millionaire, 
through thC winduw and rtciiig along , Beware ofyour m^pey) ,t j(fl(ln qt'ick- 
willi uiy brother. Before my absence *J> think not tbatibadk.d^tes. mean hap-j 
is likely to L; disoov-rud 1 shall hs LalfS pmewi lift ikfMibought with gold, nor 
way to Kings!' rd fair. . ... 1 woman's love ! You have much but you

* *!.-■» 1* * will want more, abd ‘ 1 * 1 "!' 1 .
I have bl'i 0 to plenty of fsirs befbrti, | Before l can get any further tm draws 

so the nuise1 aud shouting and the rather 1 «Way his band.
rough people do out alarui me, , I ata,yd 
byxwhile J>u lr has a hln»t,«b. the cxieu» -1 \ "}

( To be Continued.

nuts, aod, fco liis ^reat delight, wins not: 
and then we gu into a tent nta'd see n! 
most extraordinary melodrauia while we 
eat the products vf Uiy brother s stc^y 
aim.

Not many of the u%-p*cubte people 
patronize tlic^* fairs, although souie of

cal Argu-

What bring* you lien, Mary ? «eel

take my pjacji in J
rt itlly Uiligve nit>(liei|
(or she was uiari icd at 17 
that was my age on my last

dustriuus ; 
iiavo 
smile

ur bpivinv no. zs perroanenuy rektore#
haustkd vitality, lost man-,

D and GENERAL DEBILITY when
faiht, Send

'it# 1
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Solicit eonsigomeuu of all -kinds of 

produçe. spk-88 gif, Poatoes, >pk», 
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back my sliort red curia as I

fail to show T

Truesdell to his wife, as 
liquor shop. ,

it is very lonesome at home, and JliUr 
business seldom allows you to bp titme, 

the townsfWk «..me dial ..eeasionally t„ ru‘,lud l,«t nteqk *od resold» wife. Vo 
see the fun and have, their fortunes tohi ““ ,heru “ “° «“I™** like yours, a. I 
by the gyps,os. As the afternoon de hs you oatiwft otmw .tp me, 1 must o* 
cl in* s I notice here and there a sprinkling LU> ^uU 1 * ^ave a 40
Of soldiers from tho ban ackn, aud ooea. - |>k*(urea as'well asyoqr sorrows, 
tonally a couple or so of smart looking ®ut *° <**UH! *° *u<dl * P***® •'* *bit ! 
yeung tnen whom 1 kuuw tube subaltcrti» expostulated Tom. i t rj 
aud shun accordingly. piece can be improper where my,

Hex aud Dick, after seeieg the Spotted 1 hasb‘nd “ aaid P”» MlrJ- Who‘" 
Lady and the Beauty of Bath, rush off ! God hatB Joined ‘"K*her, let ItO lnaO put 

to see Haudv Bill and Little Tom have 
a round with the gloves.

»>! „-. -ill
, ik CtolÙpa'riBUIl. . i

• , -.« ’■•Try i-„ .
A medical man compare* Wd npwi 

loan p|d WBgpvwith light loading nml 
oarefnl usage |t will last . !*•»* ar*, :bçt 
qpe heavy lofd or sudden . strain will 
break it aud „yuiu it hjrevpr. tV«u^<|l
horses are upfen alike in this respect. 
M^pny an ol<]| tami, ^seful , horqe W||glrj

Sve bitted Hk<|;«MKi many jv*is longer 
in ho did < pffidy for houic extra stripn 
pat^ aj on hip», 4or wdiich lie ppt uppn 

IgmjFclf. Mgjiy people reach tin* ago oJ 
dlftT oç sixty or «evenly. i*»caBurahly fr*»i 
f|-og inoFt of pains *au<! infirmities of 

heart yiql,t»>u,nji .ii lu-alth, 
tsdum «ltd eXto'.ritliee. with

Whitt I Saw.

»v

,ve w *&&&%&&•A oel,w "nd h“ppy iifc w“ w-
W«1

asunder.

-ble, 
iiersf If. and

xbirthdi
two mouths ago now, but'Joair llasfii 
as adamant. 
r nrimJCan\ dream of bringing Elizabeth 
out yut, mother, she says, and mother 
would .as «eon think of flying as of going 
against that decision.

.You must, waiu »tk*e^ .darHig, ah 
says to mv tenderly. The girls are very 
younp, it iq ri ue^bnt’thKy eqpn lo think 
you would age them; and you know. 
Deity dear,, you have not worked very 
hard this year.

ply have
but then what jolly times' 

had with Ilex and the boy* I I 
unconsciously ;.uW as Ï recall them

vuuu, at!
WlWralbur
which crush»» me sooner than anythin;
ebo-i ... . ;.V ;

Audrey laughs softly as »iur vldvsi
«irter depwrts. •

Belly,* you have disturbed (Iv^r Joan; 
she says, «ïtikmg into a long American 
basket chair, and smiling at iu<? out oi‘ 
her bine eyes. I don’t care, 1 ausw< r, 
she »tpck il» *
said I should fall in love with you if C 
were a man, and that is true !

Audrey smiles again, but flattery i-f 
so common to her that she is not at all

Hants utj 

afternoon ? asks Dolly. i
To send out those invitnlk n cards for

Ibpcai
| jrhi
*he assumes a silting posture.

ippresaiug a yawn, I 
ake'np—we must go 

and attend to it ; if not. Joan will invite 
bat the frumps.

4» Zrtlfcem ' come •. titflj will meet un 
|ueo I retort* Audrey.

ig and gypsying days—and 
with which I have walked 

with Ilex, 
they Were

r that

-—those fishi 
the pleasure 
mills to see
and sonicfinies îfidl 
t boi l, of numbers.

Yes, it was very delightful ; and if I 
were allowed to do the same now, I do 
not iliink I sfiv^fd head about
being grown up and wearing smarter 
frocks. Bvt h< rv again. Joan in
uiy way. Oolv yesterday I overheard 
her talking io mother ,

It is piisitivdV shâmefnh thé wwy
Elizabeth romps and plays with the boys 
mother, shv raid You must stop IrV 

And, of course, nuther spoke u> uic 
this monimg ; and hcuocibfllLI am to sho 
Kvx aud Dick start off alone, leaving me 
di-eonsotate with my German exercises. 
I wish, I wish I had been born a boy!

The afternoon is becoming hot, L rise 
aud begin walking slowly towanl the 
schoolroom, for 1 must get through some 
of my work, as Fraulviu comes to-morrow,
and as yet I have not done a line.

Our house is roomy and large, but, ob, 
ztu>w terribly shabby ! Joan's deft fingers' 
work tapestry and lace antimacassars 
to hide the old furniture indoors, bat not

The-—til came into Kiegsfurd barracks*, |pyen her skilful brain can devise a plan 
£JF observe ;■ apd .1 take off my |or painting the exterior. To call m the

local man is out of the question, for al- 
ready unAlvt1'vi^dueplv^ uc Lis debt. 
Frankly""

hat and' 
speak.

Andrew springs up, and theru-is a dc- 
eidsd brightness m Doily's eje» j tlie disoukired walls. Are there Out roses

Nnwrsall), Bat^ ? «buy cried, sdnul I budding tfiiokly around tbs upper W1B-

Look here, sa>s Rex. Wu uau’l take 
Betty in there, jiuu know, Dick ! Bet. 
old uirl. you must wait somewhere for u* 
—We ahau t ho long.

1. agree, aod, having been placed in a 
sale corner, 1 sit down and watch them 
disappear. This race lo the fair has. 
certainly not improved my gown or gen
eral appearance, bat, fueling sure that in 
the motley gang I shall not. .he likely to 
meet any one who knows me, I give my 
self up to enjoy uieip. - ' 1

Near.me is a caravan of gypsies that I 
have often met at these fair»; and the 
women nod to me and smile as they recog
nize me. ' They are partaking ol lea, tile 
sight of which creates a longing in me 
for some al*p.i I have had only three 
gingerbreads and some ooooanut since 
lunch lime. Perhaps my wish is appar
ent to them, for suddenly ihe old wouiau 
who rules the party beckons me with her 
rough brown hand.
Ii Sure and will ye honor us by talking 

some, yer ladyship Y she says, with a 
rich Irish brogue Yer ladyship’s heart
ily welcome to It. Mima asthure, give 
tho pretty lady a cup. /

Thank you, I replv ; and—oh, shades 
of Joan and all the ancient Cardroucs I— 
I seat myself be.ids the dark eyed peas
ant girl and accept the 'mug of steaiiiiug- 
tea. 1

How are jfou, Biddy, and how is the 
world treiitidg you ? 1 ask oi my host
e»«. ’ - ' ;l

And thank you kindly, yer l.,dyship, 
times is had, replies Biddy, shaking her 
head , hut sure we niustu t grumble. Eh, 
but yer ladyship has grown mighty beau
tiful ! Look at them eyes now, I ask .yer, 

1 blush as I tain to the other two 
women seated on the steps ol their queer 
home, and they iuurmur their admiration.

Biddy, you know how lo flatter, I be
gin. hut she breaks io-with—

Flatter, is it ? Be the powers hut it s 
no flattery—til’s the blessed truth 1 spake ! 
,You II be titidiug your fortune anon, 
honey ! * V

I driuk Milan tea and shakAiuy head. 
aud then law conscious that Biddy is 
looking over my In ad and »iUrivsying 
low to some one. Hastily I turn >uund, 
and, to my dismay, see » group of officers
from the barrack» with amusement writ
ten on their faces.

Mona, the gentlemen would like tfojr 
fortune told, cries Bnldv , and Mono nd 
Vances, her pretty blown lace ail/miles. 

By Jove, tile yery thing ! lj'am au- 
xious to kuow what my fortune is going
t« be. y ■

My.hack i, sti'l turned to lliegi. bull 
recognise the voice ; it ir Lord tj liar le» 
Lancaster who speaks, one of Audrey's

She took up the glass of spirits whic'i 
ihe shup-koeper' had poured out for hi ■

tp«W»V»Wp jiiwpqtm,. and, , oppo^uidne» 
foy eotiiuew# me*|lnfHs >i.1Uie Wor|’l,/or

.« S««Wito»*bkr Bine.,; ^t .«pel}., lierons 
hetl sqWul. h«l iol .theju. aWp by tta.^ul 
Wo Jiage tiWlw in'k1'1
h*xo,14rvd,.K».,W twenty y.-ars longer 
Ilian they diu had, l^icy tint uikeu upon 
theirtselves %. lojd Jlmy were uualfo fo 
carry. In mfn ann Hi horse*, an eld
ri -war— t m Uko pnioM I*HH-.I iwoken
wieln was- ,-Wiendvd rsitii drfticuihy. A 
yowg ltes bcuils to .** gwli, an old one 
•owpa wad lalla-Woro shuthla-t. Annule 
hard hit, M bous né beating work, ex 
pdsust, r»i r«io «* danlpt a sewere chill, 
an cbovw of ifoudvjhe unofceai mduloenc 
rbaei ayfoeutc unpaasitsu • ao improper 
dose rf ■Misiuoti way gditho-»or amiilar 
thing* may» ootytCp» Valnabk) lifoin an 
kauri abd blast tho " lair-hopes at' uaotui. 
as» for unto y years that might likv, 
beau. • •■ Veil ml «lull» yd ,
Mil i»IJ - .4* ■ ^tiipfdw»Yjt .'J
She Swellodred' :tn Anglc- 

‘ - ’ WOFiti/
U. /«I Bui H }»"■•*. • : I
.«for roar Yeaht tie tlilfl tfets 'RM of for
, , Î ’ tittW1"» ' "■

■ ri I ♦•lb. ! : f tl !■■' .. .. !'•
Abase that lia* hCfllef» I lie 'AiU-'f tin- 

best phymoiA* In West chi' Wv York 
for the past three yvtlx has ju.' a ached 
its diibix, sad id « "large siisi-l miVprise 
putty-M-t he ‘pliyitician*.1 FiSur yv;tr- ago 
ffins 'tuttlliiet' ' Nida, 'the tWo-yiti r-oM 
dsdghtci’kif *♦. S."®.'«Lbwi», of Oleto, 
Ni Y.*, WMM pIsyinffowHSh otmii children 
swalhiwe* a,,?pw»e ot dirt. Tiré Ad*r 
ehlldnn thdughb* it contained i shfall 
angte-worm. tut» Thé1 "child's’ jLf/itts 
thought imt. and psid iin attent ton to tlie 
matti-r add Wnd foreot’it. Néltrly a year
later ihe child ! begun »? OudlfilaW of hi 
mums till fcellbe Midly, antf raald d»iat 
something was bhre" and wiggling about 
Iherviu. ' Eire gnfor Whkse'iind’ bferaiin so 
nervous that ' it WtU itttpr*ib|e to keep 
her quiet tooVe than b uiOBitnt sen time. 
The link giH, now six year» of age; 
was taken witii a violent tit I if vUtuitiog 
lately, and Mi Iter struggl*» ihfow Inrtli 
the little analfowtwtb ' wHMt-Bad J'èjkis-.d 
in her ' stomach fot'1 fjOr* "yèarÀ" Til. 
worm bait grMnv to‘ila'*ennrnlduK -ii it 
owastrrtog dearly 10 : illchny long and 
betiht-ss huge a rotted at- onLV finger. 
The child is rapidly rectiVeriug.

1 . • i. ». ' e

luiatfo

•haroauRil I

1 mow a pretiy.e.iUage stand 
,,In groU|i(i»that wire lotit 

m at ;
Where gVayelled walks ami

flitwer.-i *
Bnliniie.il lire wand, ntiff feet.

A very paradise it secured, . , j
With vifgjn joys and glories ciowned ; 

A spot upon this »ui cursed earth
YVliieh yet the iierfrent had not loaud.

I saw a wouiau, pure and gpud, i
Up<Mi wliowv cheeks the ro*«is hloouiodj ; 

WhuMeep inhaled the atmos^htiie
Her dvurtiHt hroband’s Iwe perfumed.

Np grief u|*>u Iftco^iriis pnissed ;
And hope, the darling ao^el rulit,

Sat iiiomiLch in lier luvitig breast. I
4£i • I*,- t’vi-- -n«r.I saw a uiau wi}h form «pet,

And with a calo. e> prefwire face.
Upon fhe lineaments of which 

Jt waf not hard for ouc to trace 
The wortriugs of a noble soul ;;j

a\ «ympatàetic friend, *nd kind,
Muiu ankiiit, conHtani, fiiui than whom 

"J'wit.s ne'er my, privilege to find.

4.--
hustitod

Surely you are not going’to dm 
that ? said Tom lu huge aetvmshment.

Why out ? You say Unit you driuk y 
foi gyt!sorrow, and surely 1 have aurtowa
to forget. -, *...”»■ |

Woman, woman, you are nut going V. 
give that stuff to the ehildtm,1 dHdîl
T.... , as she waa passing the glsssol

'liquor ,to them,
Why not ? Uau ehildfcu htvV a better 

example than, their father4!? ,T«*.««A 
that which is pred for htfn gsod for Urn»- 
«l»o? It wilt put them to sleep, aed 
they will forget that they are «old abd 
hungry. Drink, my chi 
Bru and bed and food 
Drink . yon see how man 
your father, / *u»*t i «m <i

With seeming reluctant*. Maty
oil her bustuuid ’ to lead her____
that eight lie prayed, Jppg and 
that God would help him to break-*, 
evil habit and keep a newly-formed but 
firm resolution. ’

His reformation 
Mrs. T’tjiesdell in now non of the happiyM 
of woineo, and remtimbera with 
oholy pleasure her first, and last visit1* 
the dram shop.— Waterloo (AT. F.) 
Obecrver. • . .,

- Eight Days to HI* Ceffflnin, ! 4SU‘.~ '.fl mi'll
l ; On M*?ki'(vtre»‘(, hetwoon’Sls Iby and’ 
Vtaj, fives WilKifm H»i * ' " 
tight day, of hislifo-fiii 
in a thmai’ tahlt.'1 Tti<

I saw that eistage untie again,; .
But ah ! twas sinking to, A e*j ;

The wiudnvr lights were binken in, ' 
The shutter* it ad beep wrenched awsiyi; 

Tin: grduhil , wtih’ t‘Vl ,eruwi( Willi weeds.
No hand had iraiinviyie vines if late ; 

And want dwelt now where wealth had 
been ; ' fj;-

"J'was blighted, cursed, and desolate. 
1 .

I saw that Woman once M^sUU. i' »
Her i'ae-i wah thin, herclttek w»< pale; 

And from old care'.-» dbcp el-u 'hjl Up?-*, 
I read with pain lier sorrow'* (ale. 

WithitidiXr hvai t. when? hope Lad reigutid;
When all was; joyuu ‘.i bright and fair, 

A iiiunaich, crowned with e.>on, Fat, 
Whose name I've learned to call des- 

• h jAir,-. v .
! i- i ■ 11 •• Z Mli'..:'

[/aW.jhat man but nope ttgaui,
With bio»id-shot eyes and bloated face, 

Upon the linen uiLiils of which 
U was ii'H tl|«rd t«afr one ui trace 

The working «•( a fallen *op|,
A vicious, prostituted mind,

^ore .wretched and depraved than whop 
May .God forbid . I u’vr shot^d find.

A mao, a family, and a wife;
Otieit ‘good nuit'happy, youon au»l fair, 

Havt' fallvn from the heixhfs of hope
tllu .‘Wjw KuJf. :

The eottage. too, the hudtie nf peace,
Ha* been sum odered up to is to,

And nnw itsmaoy tongues repeat 
“Behold.'I, lire, am desolate."

What ageuoy, nr aim so strong.
What evil genius or spell,

Van so bring down the human race.
From Heaven’s gats so near to hell t 

lo one short word nf letter* three 
.Ô.fJiumun illswu find the sum, ,

The witb'riug, blighting,damning scourge, 
Which head! tht simple name nf RDM !

The Servantt Girl Industry.

Absolutely Pure.
TliiS powMci lit-Vi-r variw. * A5 marvel of 

purity, strength ;mtl whoh H«»iiii iiewfo Mon# 
«coiiouiical tiiaii Iliv oniimiry kinds, iititl 
,yjmoot be Kohfiii vfimiii-Ufloii with fheHiiiiL 
tiUHt*: nf low teat alioi ti weight alum jufy^os • 
phafri pv .wdviH. Sold only in cans., Botal 
BXkinu Pouynnii Co., lOti Wall T: 1

Our Washington Lcttee.
The reenrd nf tho FlflteAi Cohgfoii is 

prolitie of l.ig 'ftgnics. On SejittisfBüf 5, 
tire wwion closed its ninth uinguli, hawing 
already exceeded hi length by thwe .or 
fnw. Week* .aiiv ordinary sestjiou. lu 
fact, there hl^i hpeii but eight long 
sessions .'ince_ tlq: formatipu til the govern
ment. fluving the . uiue months; there 
were introilucd in the House lb,363 
hills and joint rusnluuous, over l.ljOfi 
mure than .«etc introduced in tlre long 
session of ijie last Cougros*; Ip thp 
Senate, lire, sum reached 3,627, agkfuap 
3,447 during the former stssiun BMWtfoa 
nd. The majority of the btlle 
House ealenUar are ot a—petVale ,ph|»r. 

. acier, the priyafo^titfettflar ineludjug 
over 1,0ti îttelt Sèasui es.

’1 herO have, hixm referred to ithe HVklsC 
(joutmitu'etirT Iftvalid 4’i usioo* *488 
private pi nsl .n foii» The Uomettfitce 
has sueeVeded m reportiug J <4‘ 4#«rto, 
237 being- ypported adversely.- la ths 
last Congress the total uumher of this IV

coek.’ who spent 
htf'tip’ in a coffin 

........ .mu horrible exfRil
tiWuesettleif tiré min's foason and lie 
seldom leaves the rtforn in which fre sleeps 
lod eats. Sixteen’jekrs agit Hancock 
fois a tBSftVrf «utm'toèfihkj'lfvirig the It iu 
Kafifos-Oity/ 'fle wis'foken iff one 'day. 
•nd gradually grew worse until apXfcu'rnt-i 
If he died. An irédeVtüker #às called

ree''r"«litt1re
d
ijood it

Jtlsoe and Ihe orafi . 
burtkl ground by hi,
The bodyiftstkad of' 
gHre at (Wee, i 
raé IL Iflgtit d

dfàilÀai
I Rfkto fo, '

Ii
" * Li.nyj: s#«

reutdvea • 
kaffcfcafl
sonrawned anB a’gtilri
He hs* Dtiircf 'r^firfverd! 
of hie awfal'eiptoenoe .
« fairly Strong and health,
a'**.'1;"

tl
l'ttré'
’followed ’to the 
Ifrovlbg frtentlstj 

ling pht ii. tju ] 
îo tbk n-esdviug,

«'thil'sokfov 
remote the 

heefl prépar-
foi.j win» tile elAsw s. 

lijghl’gtOau from 
" Tlit’ lid*as 
Hilt’foeto.n

tcniVi-»lwert
applied1:
e : rfecti

llhY*
*of hi.

. I in» » re ts

A Blind Newsdealer.
*Wi^!5'S

.v. .1! ..'JJà ......

(f"« widow tuber“Yoifi
non' When 
marrying aggiu.
plied.1 “I am bu'.wvaI that 1 can’t .. 
stepfather." T7'” !'• '

“MantZ*, ' said ' Harry, “what> the 
diflkenoS’hetsreen •'gonee" and ’•‘geese t' 

“Why, afospt yen know ? ’; interposed 
4 yonrvld ■'Annie. Owe ■ getise » goose

Speaking of tire party of servant girls 
Who left tit. John's. Nfld., recently? lire 
Telegram says : These girls went to thu 
care of Mr*. J. A. D.vis, Truro, Nova 
'Scotia, wl» *e agent met them at Halifax, 
,on tire arrival of the atcameSsiMLaflpoui- 
pariied them to their several deslinatloBs. 
Girls going to Mrs. Davis are kept apart 
ffom other steerage passengers. Great 
tiare is taken to select only healthy, well 
YtiCnnintt nded girls, hut though experiencu 
is a dtisirvd qualificatiuo, those who are 
killing to learn, and who are in other re
's I ects acceptable, are willingly given an 
iipporthnity to tarn their own living. The 
name nf the1 pt-r-oit to whom she i» going, 
and all nvuessary information, is given to 
naeii girl engaged, aod an agreemept ap 
to Wages is in each case unyie in advance.. 
Th i )ample who send for sei vants through 
Mrs. DaVis all occupy gmsl stations to 
lib', being of lire professional and uteroan- 

She has already provided 
gisid homes for alsiut one hundred aod 
fifty Newfoundland girls, and of this 
.numlki it is pi usant to say that very 
'few liaVe given cause tor diiCatisfacliiHi.t/n 
Ihe'fttlrei- hand the girls are strong iu 
thi’ir-pr.iifàs oi thr km loess and coustd 
eralioii »li'jdii to client, and warmly ree- 
èolii.m nd llieii e. untry women to “go 
west. ’ >I:mv a gild now living idly and 

I ptknlynt ho.ire and 'many wh i am nut of 
eiuplnyim nt. would b: ittueli litter off 
wi i- tlivy in oueof tiré t'*n dlenr sitnatinos 
provided by Mrs. Ihixi- in Nova Sootia.

, There is m Philadelphia i btréd eewé- 
dealer whose sénse of toneh'js pooaafis 
that he not only makes change aceuraUrjÿ 
and rapidly, hut oao detect a atianlerfiua 
onto or coin aloece. H3» stand has he«w and a whole lot of gso-w ht réfooe 
for many years near the cotpti df Sittli
aud Chestnut streets. Io nijroo are, tiesi ,. 1111111-1# iTr ■.^î.-.fotl1
.says, only $3.50 m eouniert'ÿit mçyiey
Dct.n huoouwfully passed oe î aim*, ul__ „
sense ot iwarii^; i* also rn—Fkahfii. pm# Vj the
aft*-r lie hears i.lie voice of a zegàlàt otm'i' 
U'Uivr i»o can atway* call him by iii 
—Nm York World...................

|fcr»nl .alters rat «large 
professor u ft dinner, m 

0, if Ite would lqtve srntp, 
atytqyed,,he aaid,: satpsatreally. 
sf : “If it oompujsory “Nv, 

answered the ntan, "J, think ill:

Uncertain Verdict.
A unit,tier's' jury .it. Maolcod, in the 

L'aintdian i iNorthwist, !:as brought in a 
curious verdict to lire etl»ei that, an 
Indian wuumu who l#a»l *uild« oly lied 
liatf-comc lu lier death ^cUuer irom - at- 
"mg sour bean.< or .diiokmg Home fluid 
froni'a bottle gtven h.r by Oonut+ de 
Sinioi*#."" It appears tiiat ihe fluid in 
the. bottle was I iodine, end Uou>mhlH 

jSiairtiiif Aas been arrested; but it »til 
remeins to be determia'-d whether deittli 
was caused by tlie fluid er the beans.

moat ardent »dpnrers.
own 1 do not c an yabout piooe of silver asdic speak* ; aud his ex

ample in appaienkiy lufeeliou-, lui ilia 
others *ucoumb So Biddy aud her oom-

Un revealed.
Life’s good gifts co^yv "

And, lu I unheeded Uivi v foot We tread 
lire IiI'miui that for tt, sweelucea might 

have .shed—
Before win tee Wcaaiugb we arc bliud and 
^ dumb. '1 A l,'‘

Brie,l highest* ffJT!""
Up Jr..,n lire '»en*.or)4^iifcg,'^jA,lP.*W»‘« 
'Ye* -rer ishii’ I altering tw* mu-t Mutable

•« Juu .. in. i •
r ■?-> \v,l1 bllA •*.. I ' - 4

Awd groping 'mid the *04111 our turq^s. 
; must biecd.

Out UMO friondii mtthr «</
8l?0Bg hHiÿji to help the lieighto
j . of paui-; tv .twuük - jf- •
têtu., oS:.iUc*w.tiw«:isaSffifvaf;.. 
We own ihem ttot-sfty yspèS'^f ftfeel, 
j nr.apeeeh. a'va "

• v aa a* la j i uvn-
Ab» me l wfrtm AwBoaur jewu »r- •

fit ** C) bffiftu J+iliw jûr*>i“ '/Ï .7*
fouw sltall we toa^d W»W* ««bout 
!-r the gate, * “ » j- i’itiyv sréÿtiw
Wfl“8Ùtg Pad hath» fowigmSKawfliniU I 

—TWtOjm 6W<. -

mock tuytl

A UTTl.tbdy.was being shown the 
other day the engraving of a liuman 
skeleton by his fober. r' After studying- 
ihtr it for «AWe tolliuttis'ih silence; he au 
toftftb Imlked ép fo Ms father’s1 face hi- 
•qbirmgly. abd said’: "Pfc how did this
man manage tittdfep in': his dinner ?'

HouBAND (to wijo hom j tronrchuroli >: 
—tiervrees interystrog this morning, uiy 
dear? i s*.. h »?
11 WUb—Not, partieuUriy iso. Mrs.' 
Carlton PaUVvbafot we* baptised, and 
they say its bfdaiaul robe of lape cost 
•600.» Lthink,there is such* thing a* 
being too reKgwee. ' » .‘It. 11

r# . t tii.it>.
' **»* pafoA

.^kioghi» 
<*e tm.

Run Down by a Schoonbk and 
Drownkd —rA despatch from Ea»t|s’rt 
says: Mrs. Thomas Myers au>l her 21)- 
yjar-old daughter, of Lubec, Went to hull 
in the harbor, Tuesday, with Simeon 
Patch, ot Campohello, to wlmui the 
daughter ,pwi soou to be married, and 
another man- Cowing home tale that 
night, the boat was ran down by a Nova 
,Scotia solioeoer and seek iumn diatelv. 
Both ladies were drowned. Patch and 
his euuipanion escaped. The schooner 
had ire lights.

Aw old
fo» M 

Mr
(MtK U-------

mSfnjTfymrf*' *%»r. "fwho ou
«•ri* is A* ptytqg on t%„ ttotfopj

Ail > i* J* r>f- I fj

rtbeci

pnrfiWWU0^gsom?>.dy

ïHFjaçs”*- foe

«Iwaya
tsd:

A TeRrible Vvase.—A terrible 
affair occurred last week 10 the neighbor
hood of Guide Rock, a small town just 
over the Nebraska line, iobn Baker, 
while feeding a threshing machine on the 
iariii of a man named Weeks, was ac
cidentally cut ou the hand by the band 
èutrér, a buy. In a rage he grasped the 
toy and. deli nerately fed him into the 
nfonbioc, Ifei-I first. The bo /’» screams 
attracted the attention ot the of her 
hands, bur liefore they could interfere 
the bciy's body had half disappeared in 
ihe machine. The enraged men seized 
Baker iiud uanteed him to the straw

•9~Our exchanges.will confer a favor 
, y addressing ua at Hillsboro instead of 

) Harvey or Hopewell. ,

class ot hills yintruduced was 4,197- - ‘-Si 
Nine eleOtiAn unrttêst* have oocurr«d,-#«d ê :y 
the Committee on Election hae dispewd 
of all but two of these. The „ Fqlitod' »'*'x 
tiullivati coup'sf. from California,, poj 
its- fight netweeu pereuoml Bub Small» 
aod Cilnitt. of tiutltit’t atillAtil.','laKf1 still 
dnig{;io:'tlk:ir slow lfiiiiübtB<fi|ÿ. Itithc 
oases re|*trted, tire AiAisg- utombAf— 
tin we bearing vfioi#f mrtdioaqui.iof ’{i 
election—rvtain llivir at.-. J’ lie Com -
niittcv will pntWbly ruudmm iod tire no j ; 1’. 
sealing'of KiHtou,'1 it vtry grieviddi ’Mbw 7» - 
.<1 that little ucoilcman. as 'he defisly '11. 
loves l^isiative life*, »■■; fois d. .mj "

That next -rvgumr.stistuun .wiil,W(er 
exactly, three mouthi), eifmm ’.noiug^De- 
ecuihej 4 and ■ mini» Match'J; but
leaving out'tl!» leguiir ‘holiday adjourn- p 
mens, flic session ' Wifitinoiudu only nine 
week». Fivtilicatieiia, Mirptzlo hoato astd
dynamite erpiwr, w^d- .yevyipy tlie jtHfO- 
liou ol" that session, providing Uu se moot- 
od subjects'cau ever “cattih tlie éjle’uf 
the speatef'• Bulit is vtiry pAleffiki 
that the navy willffie ' slmtiout mulhe. 
cold and' that the pwÿ,,,session, .pjjj fie 
devoted eutirly lo the tariff. Jj] the 
time is uot sufficient for that laudable de
bate, so extra sesslro Will probably be 
called, no matter wh» is e.'ected. The 
political neeasdty fo*mg winded spnSfo 
es, however, «UI hdve vauiyjied for,» 
while with the November cl./ojiijo, and 
there will be a pvsMbility of quicker worlr 
*sd less talk in the sfitirt eetislbu, if 'ihe 
committees are oiganireU early enough.

There was a little row : between Mr. 
Snowden, of P.uusyivania,, aud My. 
Grosveoor, of Ohm, on .Friday. Mr.
Snowden offered a resolution reroliiug all 
leaves of abseuee, exeejft those 011 aocutiit 
oi sickness. An atupipt té go into a 
Committee ol.the Whole having dnyelop- 
ed the fact tiiat thc#]ii VjpK uu ijUgni 

Orosveuor said (My up, man j 
a right' t*rwsiticiz'r"ti»Tfuilgchi nt of men 
who were disinclioed to- go througlf'a 
wildeioess of tiiriyidays and .forty aigfits 
of divul over u,w, Mills.,,bili,. J |iq,(Jliio 
mv muer had it out with My. .buoiyduq yo 
this line', aud Mr Taiilhee, rather an,ip- 
discreet young uiau, gained nothing oy
ihlerlerencv. ■. .1 : ■» I 4

Of course, a majority of the dear ah 
sent are looking after tlmir, leuqesja 
laudable occupai ion at auy tjuiu aud 
cspouially essential just at this crTsis ' 9f 
the three bundled and twedty-flVIf Bhfi- 
gressioual districts uot. over: two-thb* 
have yet plscedy Atlivir Congressional
tickets iu the Bold. The delay iu these 
oases 1» doe to foe 'tivvjuhtvitf tSA present 
representatives seeking reuomiuaiion, 
made in hope that the adjimrnuiout would 
be earlier. Hope being deferred* tlm»» 
representatives have at last givunt lire» 
friends orders tp go ahead and iu apotlmr 
week the last of the iioiiutitlioii will have 
been made New York ami NvW Ji rsti^ 
are exceptionally behind hand. Mu nr
laud i» the uoiy State,tlidt lias »■ 'Uiplniiid 
noutiualioiis, and they were. l4iu>livii tyrp 
weeks ago. An uumial tiumlmr 
Republican candid.ites have been nnipi- 
ualed in the tiouth. the tariff foru)'m» a 
peaceful issue and elliniiiatmg for the 
iMioee thu race questimt friuu polities.

The ret|Uesls ol the Tvpucoiee algj 
K- utueky hoards ’of In altli for an im
mediate aud ladieal change in iti, aj» 
ministiatiou of'the Hospital' .Marine 
Service meets hearty sympathy umoiig 
Cougtessmeu. Yellow fi ver 1» upt. lbmik 
Hi aveu, a political issue, aud both par ttys 
condemn I lie criminal tardiness of the ' 
Ho-pilal Marine Service, wliicli fus el- 
htbited entire Sud utter niabilfty not’enty 
to oope with yellow lever, but tnigeti 
where yellow, fever,is.,,t“The Goeet*^
Hieul," said a Georgia Ci'iigrvssinap^^dia» j 
always found ilceil unable to act quickly . 
iu gnat publie euiergeneli -'. duriuR'llih 
aud every oilier uduHuisiriMiou. Uelto# * 
only gut to liai Al issewippi zuffirevs after '
nearly all ^lio iiad been uiade destitutu .,
had died, y Private donstmus are,pigpr, 
iug him Jacksonville, and ill. tied (Uu** 
society nad its nurses in the field40» 
twenty-lbdr hours alter the 
services were requested. But, facing tiré ^i’% 
onward march of the umst appaliog, ' ’ -'>*• 
sceurge that ever decimated a sUUi, the 
Hospital Marion 1 Service kit* 4owu and ' /ay- 
twirls its thumbs. The administration 1 
of the bureau is childish aud heedteka. *i s-

Waahiugtou. D. C , Sept. 17,1(888, " ‘

What Next? - *'■ ‘*f
This is a onrioue world. One 

development of curiousumv? w a horrifié W . -
a Sheriff’» notice Upou the padtor $p8:
•eaFion of a Prettujrta’riao ehorch reirtralli^. 
ing them from Vitsiuag’a tuck -toetuber, . 5?
This action Was takcu at the mstanoe pF; 
the hu*buod, who eiaioiéd that Kin 
recovery wmh reüardèti by the visits, 
finally he had reeourae to laVwhen 
remonstrances failed1. The compliS,

When the hosbaiid farts ill. 
he will nptliave tft. 

for


